
CHOICÉ, MZSCELLzINY

passing by thy dvelling. Verily evils may
be courted, miay be %vooed,and rnay be %von
by distrust; for tbe soil is ready for the
seed, and suspicion bath coldly put aside
thc helping iland.-Tuftp
-One reason why we are so sevfýre on the

faults of others and so lenient to oui owfl, is
that wc judge their action alone as the
index of their regard for virtue-while WC
find in ourselves -an infinite loý of virtue,
and an entire trust in our powe, of follow-
in,, lier, and we arc so filled liy this that
we are but slighly shocked,wrben in any, one
instance we deviate froin our well-kniovn
line of rectitude.-Emcrsoii.

STAX'ING AFTER SCIooL.-To, remain
after school-hours, as a practice, either to
infuse a newv liCe into the pupil, or for pur-
poses of punishment, in otur judgment is a
nîeasure that defeats its own ends. The
teacher alirnost of necessity becornes nervous
antd irritable, as a resuit of already exhaust-
ed energy and disappointment, and the
pupul is made restive under wvhat hie recog-
nizes as an artificial restraint, becomies
obstinate, observes the Ioss of power in the
teacher, and is deterrnined to defeat the
object of his detention, and in a large
majority of cases an issue at once arises be-
tween teacher and pupil, wvhich could have
been and ought to have heen avoided.

We beg leave to offer to teachers a few
practical hints as aids in the abolition of
this nefarious practice

i. Map out ini your thought a thorough
plan for each day's work. A well digested
programme of exercises will be invaluable
in this respect.

2. Make yourselves thoroughly familiar
with the topics to be presented and studied
each day, and their order, so that the mind
may accommnodate itself to, the change of
exercises.

3.Exemplif: each day in your work the
great value -of the niotto, IlA time for
everything and everything ini its time ;
neyer permitting one recitation or exercise to,
trespass upon the time of another.

4. Remember there are five days in a
* week and four weeks in a month, and that

it is impossible to do in one month what in
the nature of things 'will require three.

5. Cultivate the habit of finishing a task
* within a prescribed time.and require the

same of your pupils.

6. Neyer atternpt to supplenient or patch
a recitation.- Ciicago Teacher.

TiuF TEACHER'S VoicE.-Teachers, did
you ever reflect on the kind and armount of
inifluence Iying in the cornpass of your voice?
If not, stop arnd consider. The average
pupil spends, say seven years of two hun-
dred days cachi, five hours per day, or a
total of seven tbiousand hours, under the
constant seund of a teacher's voice. What
effect must the character of your tones have
upon him, estimated in the lighit of tbis long
period ? Does the characteýr dernand en~-
durance, or give eujoynient ?

Thiere are teachers who niake every utter-
ance redound to the well-being of the pupil;
directing with quiet self-possession, instruc-
ting with cheerful zeal, cornmending ivisely
féeble, but ivell-intended effort, inspiring the
laggard and hesitating wvith enýthusiasra,
checking and rebuking whatever is mean
and selfish withi a protest that finds its pow-
er, not so rnuch in w'hat it is said.

There are teachiers toc, who, from morn-
in- tilI niglit fret, snarl, row, irmtate, and
parsecute. lIn every tone there is lurking
a de-non that arouses ail the antagonism of
the pupils, who send forth eacli bis littie
inp to devise some fit retaliation for such
torture. Like the sword of Damocles,
threats seem poised in the air of the school-
room, ready to be precipitated on each
devoted hiead.

Imagine a child sitting& or wriggling,,, nnder
a galling fire of such frets and threats, try-
ing to, forge bahl and top, and to stub bis
weary way through ab, eb; then imagine a
child gladly laying aside the fun and frolic
of plays, to give himself up to the lead of
a soul glowing with love, sympathy, and
enthusiasm, which, with words fitly spok.en,
teache~ the hideousness of wrong, the
beauty of goodness, and from this vantage-
ground imparts knowledge and educes wvis-
dom. IlLook on this iicture, and then on
that,» to, see the two, extremes. lBetween,
these extremes are ai shades of coloring.

Recalling the nuniber of hours of school
life, is it not obvious that a prodigions
arnount of pleasure and profit, or of miserv
and wrong, wuay result from- the kind Ur
voice habituaI witfr the teacher ?~- CUao
Tacher.


